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First Semester begins at 9 A. M. 
Thanksgiving Recess.
Christmas Recess begins at noon.
Christmas Recess ends at 8 A. M.
First Semester Examinations.
Second Semester begins.
Spring Recess begins at noon.
Spring Recess ends at 8 A. M.
Meeting of Council.
Voorhees Day.
Swond Semester Examinations. 
Baccalaureate Sermon.
Closing Exercises of the Preparatory School. Meeting of Council.
Meeting of the Alumni Association at 2 P. M. 
Commencement. ‘
Requirements for Graduation with the A. B. Degree
■ The degree of Bachelor of Arts is granted upon the 
completion of one hundred and thirty semester hours of work. 
The Semester hour is defined as one recitation of fifty minutes 
per week for one semester. Two laboratory hours are equiva­
lent to one recitation period.
Required of All Students
For?'?? Language.........................20 hoursBiblical Literature..........................  6 «
History ................   4 «
English ....................................6 “
Psychology ............................]..3 «
Evidences .................................  3 "
Public Speaking.............................  2 “
, 44 hours
The student must select and complete one of the follow­
ing groups. The figures refer to semester hours.
C l a s sical
Greek .............  20
Latin.............. 20
English ...........  15
Mathematics ........  9
History.........-..  8
Biblical Literature....  6
Public Speaking......  4
Pol. Science.......... 4
Psychology... ....... 3
Ettics ...    3
Evidences..........  3




A Modem Language...  20
English........   15
Pol. Science.......... 8
Philosophy ..     6
Biblical Literature.....  6






L a t i n
Latin.............. 20
A Modern Language...  20
English ..._..........  15
Mathematics ........  9
History............  8
Biblical Literature.....  6
Public Speaking.....   4
Pol. Science.......... 4
Psychology.......... 3




E n g l i s h — M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e
English............  30
French .......    20
German or Spanish..’...  20
History............  8
Biblical Literature....  6




Elect . ............  34
S c i e n c e
Chemistry or Biology... 20
Biology or Chemistry..  10
French or German.....  20
Physics ............  10
Mathematics ........  9
Biblical Literature....  6
English... .........  fi
History............  4





M a t h e m a t i c s
Mathematics .......   22
Physics ............  10
English............  15
French or German.....  20
Chemistry or Biology... 10
Biblical Literature....  6
History............  4







8:20-9:10 »:1'5-10:05 10:10-11:00 1T:0Psychology .....(daily)
French ........ (daily)
College Alg. (T,W,Th,F) 
Eng. Rhetoric....(M, W. F)
American Lit....(T, Th)
















English Lit. (M,W,F) 
Eng. Rhetoric (T, Th) Analytics ...(daily) Greek ...*Biology ..
Quant. Che
Junior French ........(daily) Psychology (M.W.F) 









Engr. Rhetoric.... (M, W, F) 
American Lit... (T, Th)
Greek ...... (daily)
Trigonometry (daily) 
History (M. T, Th, F)
Latin ......(daily)
German .... (daily) Eng. Rheto American L 
Inorg. Chei
Soph.
English Ehet....(M, W, F)
English Lit.... (T, Th)
Latin .........(daily)
German ....   (daily)
Bible I........ (T, Th)
Eng. Rhet (M, W, F) 
English Lit (T.Th) Calculus ...(daily)Bible II.... (T.Th) Greek ....Biology ...
Quant. Chei
Junior French ........(daily) Ed. Psychol. (M.W.F) Org. Chem. (M.W.F) 
Biology .... (T, Th) History ..Physics ..











(T. W, Th. F)




Inorg. Chem. Lab. (T.Th)
Q. Chem. Lab. (M.W.F) 
Biology Lab....(T.Th)
Biology Lab..(M. W, F)
Physics Lab.... (T.Th)










German .... (daily) French (daily)
(T. W, Th, F)
Hist of Ed. (M.W.F) 
Org. Chem. Lab-(T.Th)
Philosophy ....(M.W.F)
Inorg. Chem. Lab. (T,Th)
Qnt. Chem. Lab. (M.W.F) 
Biology Lab.... (T.Th)
Biology Lab.. (M, W, F)
Physics Lab.... (T.Th)












.5 hours Latin........ ___ 5 hours
.5 “ Greek ....... ...5 “
.4 “ Mathematics ... .. 5 “
.2 “ Public Speaking..... 1 “
L a t i n
Latin...........5 hours Latin............6 hours
A Modem Language..5 “ A Modem Language..5 “
Mathematics .....4 “ Mathematics ..... 5 “
Bible .......... 2 “ Public Speaking....1 "
E n g l i s h — M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e
English......... 5 hours English.......... 5 hours
History . ........4 “ History ..........4 “
French .........5 “ French ......... 5 “
Bible ...1....... 2 “ Public Speaking... 1 “
H istory
History......... 4 hours History.......... 4 hours
English . ........5 “ English ..........5 “
A Modem Language..5 “ A Modern Language..5 “
Bible .......... 2 “ Public Speaking.... 1 “
’ S c i e n c e
Mathematics ..... 4 hours Mathematics ......5 hours
Chemistry....... 5 “ Chemistry........ 5 “
English ..........3 “ English .........;.3 “ .
A Modern Language..5 “ A Modern Language..5 “
Bible .......... 2 “ Public Speaking.......1 “
M a t h e m a t i c s
Mathematics ......4 hours Mathematics ..... ..6 hours
A  Modern Language..5 “ A  Modern Language..5 “
English.......... 5 “ English........... 5 “
Bible ............2 “ Public Speaking..... 1 “
Sophomore Requirements in Each Group
C las sical
First Semester Second Semester
Latin ........ Latin...... ...5 hours
Greek........ .5 (t Greek ..........5 “
English....... .5 U English.........5 “
Public Speaking..1 ti Biblical Lit.......2 “
L a t i n
Latin........ .5 hours Latin...... .-...5 hours
A Modern Language..5 it A Modem Language..5 “
English....... .5 it English..... ... 5 “
Public Speaking...!..1 €t Biblical Lit...... 2 “
H istory
History....... .4 hours History . ... ... 4 hours
A Modem Language..6 U A Modem Language..5 “
Biblical Lit........2
E n g l i s h — M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e
English...........5 hours English........... 5 hours
French .......... 5 “ French ........... 5 “
German or Spanish....5 “ German or Spanish....5 ' “
. Biblical Lit....... 2 “
S c i e n c e
Chemistry......... 4 hours Chemistry......... 4 hours
Biology .......... 5 “ Biology ...........5 “
French or German...5 “ French or German... 5 “
• Biblical Lit........2 “
M a t h e m a t i c s
Mathematics ......5 hours Mathematics ...... 5 hours
French or German..5 “ French or German... 5 “
Chemistry or Biology 5 “ Chemistry or Biology 5 “

